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Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top 10 news stories and events.
Highlights from Penn Law
Commencement 2015
Prof. Robinson’s students honored
by U.S. military for their work on
interdicting foreign terrorist
fighters
Six Penn Law faculty members
recognized for excellence in
teaching
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Judges from Thailand visit Penn
Law for program on criminal
procedure
Valerie Baron L’12 and Rick Mula
L’15 receive Equal Justice Works
Fellowships
Penn Law appoints Dallas Grundy
as Associate Dean for Business
Affairs
CTIC Executive Director Jeffrey
Vagle talks about what metadata
means for privacy and the law
Greg Manas L’15 and Brian Springer
L’15 win national moot court for
patent law
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New course at Penn Law examines
how the new neuroscience affects
the U.S. legal system
Prof. Ruger examines challenges to
ACA, Medicaid & Medicare on new
Case in Point episode
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